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G. H. Mead, Socialism, and the
Progressive Agendal
DmitriN. Shalin
SouthernIllinois Universityat Carbondale
Mead is known today primarilyfor his originalphilosophyand
a
-socialpsychology.Much less familiarto us is Mead thereformer,
man who soughtto balance politicalengagementwith academic
detachmentand who establishedhimselfas an astutecriticof conAmericansociety.This paper examinesMead's political
temporary
beliefsand his theoryof the reformprocess. Drawing on littleknownsourcesand archivalmaterials,it demonstrates
thatMead
sharedsocialism'shumanitarianends and that,followingthedominantprogressiveideologyofhis time,he soughtto accomplishthese
ends by constitutionalmeans. An argumentis made that Mead's
ideologicalcommitments
had profoundeffectson his substantive
ideas, particularlyon the dialecticalpremisesof social interactionism. The finalsectionofthepaperdiscussesthelegacyofMead and
the Progressivemovement.
The image of Mead manysociologystudentsformin the yearsof their
apprenticeshipis that of an armchairphilosopher,dispassionatelydiscoursingon the natureof mind, self,and societyand largelyremoved
fromthe practicalconcernsof the day. It is usuallylaterthattheylearn
thatMead was at theforefront
of thecontemporary
movementforsocial
reformand at some pointseriouslycontemplateda careeras professional
reformer.The publicationsby Diner (1975, 1980), Deegan and Burger
(1978), and, morerecently,
Joas (1985) alertus to thisless knownfacetof
Mead's life.The extentof Mead's involvementin the Progressivemove1
Thispaperis partofa projecton Progressivism
and ChicagoSociologysupported
by
a grantfromtheAmericanSociologicalAssociation's
Committee
on theProblemsof
theDiscipline.The secondsectionofthepaperwas presented
at theannualmeeting
of
theMidwestSociologicalSociety,Des Moines,1986.I wishto thankmycolleaguesat
Southern
IllinoisUniversity
forthegenerous
responses
theygavemeduringthediscussion of thispaper at the departmental
seminar;NorbertWileyfordirecting
me to
Mead's earlypublications
in theOberlinReview;JanetS. Belcove-Shalin
forherhelp
in deciphering
someintractable
passagesfromMead's correspondence,
as wellas for
hersubstantive
comments;
and threeanonymous
reviewers
fortheirconstructive
criticism.Requestsforreprints
shouldbe sentto DmitriN. Shalin,Department
ofSociology,SouthernIllinoisUniversity
at Carbondale,Carbondale,Illinois62901.
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theeffectithad on hissocialtheory,however,
mentand, moreimportant,
are stillfarfrombeingfullyappraised.
have untilrecently
One reasonMead's politicalviews and engagements
escaped close scrutinyis that the relevantpublications(some unmentionedin any standardbibliography)appeared mostlyin limited-circulation magazinesand local newspapers,while a portionof his political
writings-notably on socialism and the human cost of industrialization-were never publishedand are available only in manuscript
form.2The impressionone draws fromthese writings,reinforcedby
Mead's private correspondence,is that of a man of radicallydemocratic convictions,keenlyaware of social inequality,and deeply concernedwiththe effectof the divisionof labor on theworkingman. Like
many otherprogressivesof his time, Mead was engaged in a lifelong
polemicwith socialists.He accepted withoutreservationtheirhumanitarian ends but took issue with them on the question of means, fully
uniqueframetenetthatthehistorically
embracingthebasic progressivist
work of Americandemocracyprovidesthe best available leveragefor
social reconstruction.
Mead's lifecan be seen as an attemptto provein
objectivescan be achievedby
boththeoryand practicethatrevolutionary
essentiallyconservativemeans.
This paper examinesMead's politicalbeliefsand his theoryof social
reform.It also arguesthatMead's substantivethought,and particularly
reflected
his ideological
the dialecticalpremisesof social interactionism,
commitments.
An auxiliaryaim ofthispaperis to showthat,eventhough
progressivethinkersmighthave failedto answerthe questionof how to
frameeffectradical social change by workingwithinthe constitutional
workof democracy,theydeservecreditforplacingthisquestionon the
politicalagenda and stressingthepublic'sroleas an agentofsocial reconstruction.
I beginwiththe sociohistoricalcontextof the Progressivemovement.
I analyze his theoryof the
AftertracingMead's path to Progressivism,
reformprocess. Next, I explorethe relationshipsbetweenhis political
of
beliefsand substantiveideas. And finally,I discuss the contribution
to thetheoryand practiceofAmericandemocMead and theprogressives
racy.
THE SOCIOHISTORICAL CONTEXT OF PROGRESSIVISM
We plownewfields,we opennewmines,we foundnewcities;we drive
we girdlethelandwithiron
thebuffalo;
backtheIndianand exterminate
2 One shouldalso bear in mindthatthearticlesbyMead gathered
in a widelyused

volumeeditedby Reck (1964)sometimes
appeartherein an abridgedformand that
leftoutare thepolitically
relevantsections.
typically
914
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roadsand lace theairwithtelegraph
wires;we add knowledge
to knowledge,and utilizeinvention
afterinvention;
we buildschoolsand endow
colleges;yetit becomesno easierforthemassesofourpeopleto makea
living.On thecontrary,
itbecomesharder.The wealthy
classis becoming
morewealthy;
butthepoorclassis becoming
moredependent.
The gulf
betweentheemployed
is growing
and theunemployed
wider;socialcontrastsarebecoming
sharper;
as liveried
carriages
appear,so arebarefooted
children.
These words were writtenin 1879 by Henry George ([1879] 1926,
pp. 390-91), theprophetofAmericanreform,and are excerptedfromhis
book Progressand Poverty.Serialized in the United States, translated
intothe major European languages,and sellingsome two millioncopies
in the next two decades, this book leftan indelibleimpressionon the
theenthusigenerationof progressivethinkersin America.In retrospect,
astic responsethe book elicitedfromclergy,businessmen,academics,
professionals,
and philanthropists
seemsall themorestartlingin view of
theauthor'sexpressedcommitment
to socialism:"The ideal ofsocialismis
grand and noble; and it is, I am convinced,possible of realization"
(George 1926, p. 319). That was writtenat a time when the spiritof
laissez-fairereignedsupremeand the principleof "the survivalof the
fittest"
enjoyedthe statusof unassailabletruth.The book's phenomenal
success is testimonyto the sweepingchange in popular mood that the
to
countryunderwentwithintwo decades and thatmarkedthetransition
the Age of Reformin Americanpolitics(Aaron 1951, p. 67; Hofstadter
1955; Goldman 1956, p. 76; Resek 1967, p. xxi).
The best indicatorof the new mood in the land was the change in
mainstreamProtestantism.
Toward theend of the 19thcentury,thepredominantlyindividualisticEvangelicalism of the pre-Civil War era
noticeablyyielded to socially conscious and reform-oriented
formsof
such
Christianity.
Throughoutthe country,evangelicalestablishments,
as Mead's alma mater,Oberlin College, were spreadingthe word that
shaping man in the image of God meant not only purifyinghis soul
thatcorthroughthe gospelof Jesusbut also changingthe environment
ruptedhis spiritand bred social ills. Henry King's Theologyand the
Social Consciousness and John Commons's Social Reformand the
Churchare just two examplesof the voluminousliteratureof the 1890s
thatspurredmunicipalreforms,
thesurveyofimmigrants,
and theformationof settlements,
and thathelpedto shape theidea of Christiansocial
workas a practicalway ofimprovingsociety(Smith1957;Barnard1969).
The Christiansocialismofthisperiodwas but a radicalexpressionofthe
Social Gospel movementthat challengedthe Christianestablishment
in
thelast decade ofthe 19thcentury.Indeed, whentheRev. W. D. P. Bliss
([1890] 1970, p. 352-53) demanded"theownership,or at least, the con915
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trolof, cityrailways;the immediatecessationof givingaway or selling
valuable street franchisesto private monopolists"and insisted that
"Christiansocialistsshould teach by factand not by sentiment;by fact
he simply
aboutcitygas works,notbymeretalkaboutcitybrotherhood,"
was followingto the end the logic of new Evangelicalism.
The reformers
oftheProgressiveEra owed muchoftheirinspiration
to
thecriticalferment
stirredby theSocial Gospel. Theirargumentsagainst
in thefree-market
old-schoolliberals,forwhomgovernment
interference
economywas a crimeagainst nature,bore a particularlystrongresemblance to the rhetoricof Christiansocialists.Along withthe latter,the
progressivescast aside still-potentsocial Darwinism and embraced
George'sargumentthat,unless ways were foundto check the relentless
drivetowardmonopolyand thegrowingpolarizationof wealthand poverty,Americawould soon finditselfin thesame sorrystateas theinjustice-riddenregimesof the Old World. The mostimportantprogressive
reforms-theestablishment
oftheInterstateCommerceCommission,the
ConservationAct, the Federal ReserveAct, the foodand druglaw, the
federalworkmen'scompensationprogram,theAdamsonAct mandating
an eight-hour
workingday on interstaterailroads,the electoralreforms,
includingthe initiative,the referendum,the direct election of U.S.
senators,and women's suffrage-demonstratethe extentof the break
withthe old liberalismthatoccurredin the ProgressiveEra. To be sure,
in questionfellshortofthe social legislationadoptedaround
thereforms
thesame timein Europe, notablyin England (Orloffand Skocpol 1984),
but theywereprecipitousenoughto provokethecharges-fromboththe
political Right and Left-that Progressivismis the firststep toward
socialism.
If the criticson the Right saw progressivereformsas a dangerous
interference
withnaturalmarketforces,forthe criticson the Leftthese
were but half measures. For the very success of progressivereform,
socialistscharged, furnishedproofthat state controldoes work, that
is indeedthegovernment's
equalizingopportunity
business.That is what
the socialistcriticsof laissez-fairecapitalismhad been sayingall along.
The progressivereforms,
accordingto them,werepalliativesdesignedto
stem the irreversiblemovementtoward a social and industrialdemocracy,half-hearted
attemptsto refurbish
thecapitalistsystemthatneeded
to be revampedon a fundamentally
new-socialist-basis. The appeal of
this argumentwas considerablyenhanced by moderationwithinthe
socialist movement.Emboldened by theirelectoralsuccesses and the
growinginterestfromrespectablemiddle-classaudiences, socialistsall
overtheworldwereeagerto assurethepublicthattheyhad "no intention
ofappealingto force,"thatthetimehad come"to freeSocialismfromthe
Marxian system,"which in the long run turnedout to be "more of a
916
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hindrancethana help"(Sombart[1909] 1968,pp. 225, 90). "I am opposed
to anytacticswhichinvolvestealth,secrecy,intrigue,and necessitateacts
ofindustrialviolencefortheirexecution,"declaredEugene Debbs (1912,
p. 483), the pragmaticleader of the SocialistpartyofAmerica.No wonder that by 1912 he could claim the supportof fivedaily papers, 250
weeklies,50 mayors,and one congressmanand was pollingclose to a
millionvotes in the presidentialelection-not sufficient
forthe partyto
become a mainstreamone but enoughto make opponentsworry(Pease
1962, p. 216; Fried 1970, pp. 377-90).
Thereis a long-standing
debateaboutthecauses ofthefailureofsocialism in America.Accordingto one schoolofthought,socialismneverhad
a chancein thiscountrybecause itis incompatiblewiththeindividualistic
Americancreed. Othersargue thatsocialismdid strikerootsin America
and thatitseffecton thepoliticalscene hereis vastlyunderestimated
(for
an overviewof thisdebate, see Laslettand Lipset 1974). There is also a
thirdopinion,expressedmostcogentlyby AlbertFried: "Socialismwas
not an alien but an integralpartof theAmericanpast. Here, in fact,lay
the root of its 'failure,'of its inabilityto develop into an independent
sturdymovement.In Europe, Socialism, with its radicallyegalitarian
ethic,stoodin militantoppositionto, or at war with,establishedauthority.... But the ideals of AmericanSocialismwereembodied,implicitly
at least, in the creationof America itself"(1970, p. 2). Althoughthis
statementcannotbe acceptedwithoutseriousqualifications,
it does containa kerneloftruth,and itcertainlyhelpsus understandtheprogressive
thinkers'well-knownambivalence toward socialism (Goldman 1956,
p. vii; McNaught 1974,p. 415). Indeed, WoodrowWilsonwas notsimply
usingscare tacticswhen he remindedhis audienceduringhis firstpresidentialcampaign,"I need nottellyou how manymenwereflockingover
to the standardof the Socialists,sayingneitherpartyany longerbears
aloftan ancienttorchofliberty"([1912] 1962,p. 375). Nor did Theodore
Rooseveltexaggeratemuch when he said, "I am well aware thatevery
upholderof privilege,every hired agent or beneficiaryof the special
interests,includingmanywell-meaningparlorreformers,
will denounce
this[Progressiveplatform]as 'Socialism' "([1912] 1962, p. 318).
HerbertCroly, the firsteditorof The New Republic and a staunch
supporterof the Bull Moose party,was even bolderin his recognition
of
theaffinity
betweenthesocialistand progressivist
programs:"The majority of good Americanswill doubtlessconsiderthat the reconstructive
policy,alreadyindicated,is flagrantly
socialisticbothin its methodand
itsobjects;and ifanycriticlikesto fastenthestigmaofsocialismuponthe
foregoing
conceptionofdemocracy,I am notconcernedwithdodgingthe
odiumof the term"(1909, p. 209). One can also detectthe unmistakable
imprintof socialistideas in JaneAddams's resolutedenunciationof "the
917
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overaccumulationat one end of societyand the destitution
at the other"
and in her keen awarenessof the paradox of a "large and highlydeveloped factory[that]presentsa sharp contrastbetweenits socializedform
and its individualisticaim" (1910, p. 126; 1902, p. 139). Socialismwas
verymuch on the minds of the progressives.The latteroftensounded
defensivein frontof theirsocialistopponents(e.g., Roosevelt1909),but
theyalso sharedwiththemhumanitarianobjectives.Progressivereforms
reflected
theirdesireto socializeAmericandemocracy,their"passionfor
the equalization of human joys and opportunities"(Addams 1910,
p. 184). Much as theywishedforthesocialismof opportunity,
however,
progressives
wereleeryofthesocialismofproperty,
endorsingitchiefly
in
such areas as municipalservicesand publictransportation.
The massive
nationalizationadvocated by orthodoxsocialists,accordingto progressives, was a falsesolution,forit would onlydampentheentrepreneurial
spiritso essentialto Americanlife, undermineits basic freedoms,and
eventuallystifletheopportunity
it aimed to promote.The solutionto the
problemwas reformnot revolution,a programof reconstruction
that
would build on the strengthsof the Americandemocratictraditionyet
would not hesitateto dispensewiththe old institutions
thatstoodin the
way of socializingopportunity.
To sum up, the progressiveagenda was shaped in the course of the
polemicswith the proponentsof unrestrainedcapitalismand with the
adherentsofsocialistteaching.It also reflected
theconsiderableinfluence
of social Christianity.Progressivism
representedan attemptto come to
gripswith"some ofthemoreglaringfailuresofcapitalism"(White1957,
p. 46). It was "plainlyinfluencedby socialism"(Goldman 1956, p. vii),
whichservedthe progressivesas both a negativeand positiveframeof
reference.In substance, Progressivismrepresented"a dual agenda of
economicremediesdesignedto minimizethe dangersfromthe extreme
leftand right"(Hofstadter1955, p. 236). This dual agenda called fora
new outlook,a philosophyofa different
kind.It was to be bothconservativeand radical,pragmaticand principled,faithful
to thenation'sdemocraticheritageyet criticalof its politicaland economicpractices.This
dual agenda of AmericanProgressivism
foundexpressionin the lifeand
workof GeorgeHerbertMead.
THE MAKING OF A REFORMER: MEAD'S PATH FROM
EVANGELICALISMTO PROGRESSIVISM
Few Americanreformers
on the path to Progressivism
escaped the influenceof liberal Christiantheology,and Mead in this respectwas no
exception.His father,Hiram Mead, a ministerin the Congregational
churchand a prominenteducator,taughthomileticsat OberlinTheolog918
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ical Seminary.Mead's mother,Elizabeth StorrsBillings,was a strongwilled,dignified,
veryreligiouswoman;fora numberofyears,she served
as presidentof Mount HolyokeCollege and latertaughtat OberlinCollege. Witha backgroundlike thisit was logical to expectthatMead-a
rathershy, serious, well-behavedboy-would take up the ministry.
OberlinCollege,whereMead matriculated
in 1879,was a perfectplace to
startsuch a career. Founded by clergyand renownedforits pietyand
abolitionistsentiments,
Oberlinwas a stronghold
ofthespiritofold New
England Puritanism,whichfordecades filleditsstudentswith"a zeal for
bettering
the lifeof mankindas the highestexpressionof religiousduty"
(Barnard 1969, p. 126). Yet just aroundthetimewhenMead was ready
to entercollege,the winds of change began to blow throughAmerican
institutions
of higherlearning.Darwin's theoryof evolution,reinforced
by Germanhistoricalcriticismof the Bible, was winningnumerousconvertsamong the public, makinga revisionof Christiandogma a necessity.The Social Gospel movementburstontothe scene, propelledby its
proponents'ardentbeliefin the power of Christiansocial work to cure
society'sills. About thistime,various reformschemesstartedattracting
followersamongstudentsand facultyin collegesand universities
all over
the country.Oberlin College was at the centerof the new currentsof
theological,political,and social thought.In the 1880s and 1890s,it was
the site of several conferencesin whichthe Rev. WashingtonGladden,
Walter Rauschenbusch,Lyman Abbot, Richard T. Ely, Carroll D.
Wright,and scores of otherliberal theologiansand reformers
debated
topics rangingfromDarwinism and Scripture,to intemperanceand
crime,to immigration
and poverty.In lateryears,an arrayofprogressive
and socialistthinkerswereinvitedto speak directlyto studentaudiences,
includingsuch luminariesas RobertM. La Follette,JaneAddams, Lincoln Steffens,
Jack London, and JohnSpargo. Amongthe people most
talkedabout at Oberlinduringthisperiodwas HenryGeorge.In 1887,he
visitedthe campus and spoke on the issues of reformto an enthusiastic
audienceof facultyand students(Barnard 1969, p. 62).
Mead's early correspondenceamply documentsthe depth of his religious feelings,the earnestcommitment
to spreadingthe word of God
inculcatedin him duringthe collegeyears. "I believe Christianity
is the
onlypowercapable of grapplingwithevil as it existsnow," wroteMead
to his collegefriendHenryCastle (MP April23 and March 16, 1884,bl,
fl);3 "There can be no doubtof theefficacy
of Christas a remedialagent
3 The letters"MP" standhereand elsewherein the textforthe GeorgeH. Mead
papers,a collectionof lettersand manuscripts
by Mead in the Special Collections
Department
oftheJosephRegenstein
Library,University
ofChicago.The letters"b"
and "f" followedbya numberindicate,respectively,
boxnumberand foldernumber
919
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and so I can speak ofhimas such.... The moralrealitiesoftheworldare
powerfulenoughto stimulateme and Christianity
lays thestrongest
hold
upon me." There were also some indicationsthatMead was affectedby
the criticalcurrentsof the day. These indicationsare notto be foundin
thefoursignedarticlesthatMead (1881, 1882a, 1882b, 1882c) published
in theOberlinReview and thatdeal withconventionalliteraryand philosophical subjects, but ratherin the unsignededitorialsthat he and his
coeditor,HenryCastle, wroteduringtheirlast year in collegeand that
pointto theinfluenceofliberaltheologyon Mead's thinking.4
Notingwith
that"thereligiouscraze againstevolutionary
satisfaction
theoriesis dying
out," theeditorsurgeda rapprochement
betweenchurchdogma and the
theoryofevolution(Editorial1882).A longeditorial(1883)drewattention
to thegrowingnumberof studentspassingup theministry
as a vocation
because oftheirdoubtsabout theveracityofchurchdoctrineand insisted
that"thisdoubt is, as an almostuniversalrule,honestdoubt." At Oberlin, Mead also acquiredhis politicalallegiance.As his letterto theeditor
of The Nation (Mead 1884) suggests,his politicalviews in the college
yearsfollowedmiddle-classRepublicanism,whichwas thenprevalentat
Oberlinand whichMead was readyto defendagainstthe attacksof its
critics.Despite his laterambivalenceabout Rooseveltand admirationfor
his
Wilson,Mead would remainloyalto theRepublicanpartythroughout
life.
Aftercollege, Mead confronteda difficultcareer choice. Two possibilitiesappealed to him-Christian social work and teachingphilosophy. What he liked mostabout the formerwas the chance to workfor
people and somehowto make theworlda betterplace. The lattercareer
attractedMead because of the secureacademic environment
and an opportunity
to continuehis philosophicalspeculations,whichhe had grown
increasingly
fondof in his last yearofcollege.There wereproblemswith
bothlinesofwork.A careerin Christianity
requiredbeliefin God, which
overtheyearsMead founddifficult
to sustain.To followthispath,wrote
Mead in a letterto HenryCastle (MP March 16, 1884, bi, fl), "I shall
in box 1,
to Castlearegathered
is located.Mead's letters
document
wherea particular
and manufromMead'sletters
excerpts
folders1-4. Editorialchangesin thefollowing
pertainTwo oftheletters
errorsand punctuation.
scriptsarelimitedtotypographical
by theauthor
have beentranscribed
in socialismand reform
ingto Mead's interests
(see Shalin1987).
and are publishedin theFall 1987issueofSymbolicInteraction
' In his senioryear,Mead was electedan editoroftheOberlinReviewand charged
ofassistingHenryCastle,hisclosefriendand felloweditor,in
withtheresponsibility
publishedduringtheacademicyearof
Mostoftheeditorials
theeditorialdepartment.
by Castle,butsome,judgedby theirstyleand other
1882-83wereprobablywritten
all musthavehad at leasthistacit
telltalesigns,werepennedbyMead, and virtually
approval.
920
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have to letpersonsunderstandthatI have somebeliefin Christianity
and
my prayingbe interpreted
as a beliefin God, whereasI have no doubt
that now the most reasonablesystemof the universecan be formedto
myselfwithouta God. But notwithstanding
all thisI cannotgo out with
theworldand notworkformen. The spiritofa minister
is strongwithme
and I come fairlyby it." The alternativecareerhad problemsofitsown.
"Thereis a greatdeal ofgood workthatneedsto be done in popularizing
metaphysics
amongcommonpeople,"wroteMead in thesame letter,but
thisoptiondid not appear to satisfyhis passionforcommitment:
"I want
to give myselfto thatwhichI can give mywholeselfto. . . ." For several
years, Mead remainedtroubledby this choice. Again and again, he
would weighthe arguments,assess his chances,extolthe virtuesof the
Christianfaith,and thenconfesshis inabilityto followsuit. "I need the
ofreligionin mywork,"confidedMead to his friend(MP Februstrength
ary 23, 1884, bl, fl); "Nothingcould meet the wants of mankindas
and whynothave a littledeceptionifneed be? ... And yet
Christianity,
as I look at it now, thereis hardlyanypositionI would notratheroccupy
than that of a dogmatictheologian.I would ratherbe a school teacher
than a JosephCook dabblingin metaphysics."
No one knowshow longthistorturous
questwould have continuedhad
it notbeen forHenryCastle,5who finallyconvincedMead to join himin
Cambridge,Massachusetts,where he had settledearlierto studylaw.
Once his mind was made up, Mead threwhimselfinto the studyof
philosophy.Of all possiblespecializationsavailable to him when he enrolledin the Departmentof Philosophyat Harvard, he selectedthe one
most peripheralto the discipline'straditionalconcerns-physiological
psychology.The reasonforthischoice,accordingto Castle ([1889] 1902,
p. 579), was Mead's beliefthat he had found"a harmlessterritory
in
whichhe [could] work quietlywithoutdrawingdown upon himselfthe
anathemaand excommunication
of all-potentEvangelicism."The spirit
of a minister,however,was too strongin Mead, and it was not long
beforethe need to servepeople reasserteditselfin him.
In the fall of 1888, aftersuccessfullycompletinga year at Harvard,
Mead'sdifficulties
ofthoseyearswerefinancial
as muchas intellectual.
After
college,
Mead had to supporthimselfand possiblyhis motherfirstby workingas a schoolteacherand thenas a memberof a surveyteamof theWisconsinCentralRailroad
Company.It doesappearthatHenryCastle,thesonofwealthy
American
missionaries
in Hawaii, furnished
Mead withsomefinancial
assistanceduringthelatter'sstudiesat
Harvardand laterin Germany.In 1891,Mead marriedCastle'ssister,Helen, and
eventually
inherited,
through
her,partoftheCastlefamilyfortune.
The influence
of
HenryCastleon Mead's personaland intellectual
growthwas greatindeed,and one
can onlyhopethatthestoryof thisbeautifulfriendship,
whichendedin 1895with
Castle'stragicdeath,willone day be told.
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Mead won a scholarshipand wentto Germany,ostensiblyto continuehis
studiestowarda doctoraldegree.Yet his mindwould soon turnto politics, stimulatedby the burgeoningreformmovementin Germany.The
extentof governmentinvolvementin the issues of social security,the
popularityof the Social Democraticparty,and particularlythe respect
socialismcommandedin academic circlesdeeplyimpressedMead, who
foundthe situationin Germanyto be in sharp contrastto the one back
home,wheretheidea ofstateinvolvement
in labor-management
relations
was stillsuspectand theterm"socialism"had a somewhatodious connotation.A fewmonthsaftersettlingin Germany,Mead experiencedsomethingakin to conversion.His lettersof this period are brimmingwith
enthusiasmforsocial reformsand the prospectof transplanting
themto
the States. He talks about "openingtowardeverything
thatis uplifting
and satisfying
in socialism"(MP August1890,bi, f3),urgesHenry"toget
a hold upon the socialisticliterature-and the positionof socialismhere
in Europe" (MP October 21, 1890, bl, f3), and deploresin the most
sweepingtermsAmericanpolitics:"Americanpoliticallife is horribly
idealess.... Our government
in ideas and methodsbelongsso to thepast.
... We had neverhad a nationallegislaturein whichcorruptmotivesin
the most pecuniaryformcould be more shamelesslyused than in the
present"(MP October21 and 19, 1890, bl, f3).6
Somewherealong the way doubts about his career choice came to
haunt Mead again. Invokinghis abiding need forcommitment,
he declared a readinessto go intopolitics,at least on a trialbasis: "Life looks
like such an insignificant
affairthattwo or threeor moreyearsof utterly
unsuccessfulworkwould notseemto me in theslightestdampening,and
thesubjectivesatisfactionof actuallydoingwhat mynatureasked forof
infinitely
more importancethan anythingelse. . . . I mean that I am
to
willing go intoa reformmovementwhichto myeyesmaybe a failure
afterall; simplyforthesake ofthework"(MP October19, 1890,bI, f3).
Soon a plan was formedin Mead's head, in whichhe envisionedhimself
and hisfriend,HenryCastle, aftera thoroughstudyoftheGermanscene,
comingback to the States,securingcontrolof a newspaper,and launching a crusade forsocial reform:
Theimmediate
is thatwe shouldhavea clearconception
ofwhat
necessity
forms
socialismis takingin [the]lifeofEuropeanlands,especially
ofthe
6 Mead's criticism
ofthisperiod,and particularly
hislamentations
aboutthelackofa

"nationalfeeling"
in America(MP October19, 1890,bl, f1), bearsa startling
resemblance to the criticismof the Americanscene developedby the membersof the
NationalistClub-a reform
organization
established
bythefollowers
ofBellamy,the
authorofthepopularutopia,LookingBackward,whichadvocatedthecauseofsocialismin theUnitedStates.
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organismsof municipallife-how citiessweep theirstreets,manage their
gas worksand streetcars, theirTurnvereins,theirhomesof prostitution,
theirpoor,theirminorcriminals,theirpolice,etc., etc., thatone maycome
withideas to theAmericanwork. Now Henryyou mustcome and at least
get such a share in thesesubjectsand hold of the social politicalliterature
thatyou can go righton whenwe are back. I mustteachat firstforI must
earnmoney,butI shan'tkeepit long.I wantmoreactivelife.... My vague
plan now is thatI go to theuniversity
ofMinnesotaas a teacher-and you
to Minneapolisas lawyerand thatwe finallygetcontroloftheMinneapolis
Tribune. This is of coursehazy but Minneapolishas verylargeattractions
forthis work-it is young,not sunk into the meshes of any traditional
machine,and yetbeyondthe boom period.But thisis entirelysuperfluous
castlebuildingbut to go to some citywe mustand to go to workand failif
need be, but work in any case and worksatisfactorily.
[MP August1890,
bl, f3]

What is particularlyimpressivein Mead's thinkingof thoseyearsis his
clear understanding
thatthecityis bound to play a special rolein future
reforms.CityHall, insistedMead in a mannerreminiscent
of Christian
socialists,is thetruelocus ofthereformmovement,and citypoliticsis the
place wherethe reconstruction
of Americashould start:"We must get
into politicsof course-city politicsabove all things,because therewe
can beginto workat once in whatevercitywe settle,because citypolitics
need menmorethanany otherbranch,and chieflybecause, accordingto
myopinion,theimmediateapplicationof principlesofcorporatelife-of

socialism in America must start fromthe city....

If we can purifythere,

we can throughout,
if we could not there,we could notanywhere.If we
can give Americaninstitutions
the new blood of the social ideal, it can
comein onlyat thisunitofour politicallifeand fromthisstartingpointit
will naturallyspread" (MP October21 and 19, 1890, bl, f3).
Unlike Mead, Castle was a man of more practicalbent. He shared
manyofMead's ideals and was strongly
affectedbythereform
currents
in
Germany,wherehe traveledextensively,7yethe thoughtMead's plansof
goingintopoliticsand reforming
Americavia cityhall somewhatutopian
and did not hesitateto impressthison Mead. WithoutCastle's financial
backingand his editorialskills,Mead had to put his plans on the back
burner.Meanwhile, his lifetook a decidedlynew turn.In 1891, Mead
was appointedan instructor
at theUniversity
ofMichigan,wherehe met
his futurecolleague and friend,JohnDewey. An academic of no small
7 "The importance
ofsocialdemocracy
hereis tremendous,
butnotin theleastalarming,"wroteCastle([1894]1902,p. 784)to hisparentswhileon a tripto Germany."It
simplystandsas a protestagainsttheexisting
conditions,
notmerely
on theireconomical butalsoon theirpoliticalside.The leadersaremenofbrainsandeducation,
whose
influence
is on the side of the generaldemocratic
movement
afterall, and as such
usefuland necessary."
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renowneven in thosedays, Dewey sharedMead's passion forsocial democracyand philosophicaldisquisition.As earlyas 1888,Dewey ([1888]
1969,p. 246) speculatedabout the"tendencyofdemocracytowardsocialism,ifnotcommunism"and claimedthat"thereis no need to beat about
thebushin sayingthatdemocracyis notin realitywhatit is in nameuntil
itis industrial,as well as civiland political. . . a democracyofwealthis a
necessity."The two pursuitsthat Mead was tryingto reconcilewere
unitedin the lifeof thisremarkableman. Indeed, Dewey was the foremostexampleof an Americanacademic successfully
combiningresearch
and politicalengagement,and, as such, he was bound to becomea role
model forMead.
Not muchis knownabout Mead's stayat Ann Arbor.He stillseemsto
have harboredsome hopes fordirectpoliticalengagement,as indicated,
forinstance,by his enthusiasticresponseto theidea ofa socialistweekly,
which Dewey, Mead, and Park were contemplatingfor a while (MP
February28, 1892, bl, f3; see also Raushenbush1979, pp. 18-21; Joas
1985, p. 21). What is clear is thatDewey and Mead formeda friendship
that each of themwould later claim was his most preciouspossession.
WhenDewey was offeredthechairmanshipat theUniversity
ofChicago,
he made his acceptance contingenton the appointmentof Mead (who
nevercompletedhis doctoralthesis)as an assistantprofessorin his department.It was at the Universityof Chicago thatMead's careeras a
reformer
began to flourish.In the yearsfollowinghis move to Chicago,
Mead joined theCityClub, an organizationofreform-minded
professionals and businessmen,of which he became presidentin 1918. Mead
workedin close associationwithsuch peopleas GrahamTaylorand Jane
Addams, and formorethan a decade he servedas treasurerof the Universityof Chicago settlement.8
Along with Dewey, Mead was keenly
interestedin reformof the Chicago school systemand at some point
headed the Chicago Educational Associationand the VocationalGuidance League. He was vice-president
oftheImmigrants
ProtectiveLeague
of Chicago. On several occasions, he servedas a memberof the strike
settlement
committees.By 1910,Mead was generallyrecognizedas one of
the leadersof the Progressivemovementin the cityof Chicago.
The firstexpresslypolitical publicationsof Mead-a review of Le
Bon's PsychologyofSocialism and an article"The WorkingHypothesis

8 GrahamTaylor,a socialworkerwithlongexperience
in theChicagoreform
movement,wrotetoMead's sonon thedeathofhisfather,
"Morethanhe oranyofus know
the social settlement
and cityclub movements
owed muchto his enlistment
and
guidance"(MP Taylorto HenryMead, September
26, 1931,bla, f7).
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in Social Reform"-testifyto Mead's continuedpreoccupationwith
socialism.In his words,"Socialism,in one formor another,lies back of
the thoughtdirectingand inspiringreform"(Mead 1899a, p. 367). But
one can also detecta new criticalnotein Mead's treatment
ofsocialism,or
rathera "doctrinaire"and "utopian"versionof it, to whichMead juxtareformposes the"pragmatic"and "opportunist"
approachofprogressive
ers. Indicative in this respectis Mead's review of Le Bon's book. He
agreeswiththe authorthatsocialistteachinghas a tendencyto become
dogmaticinsofaras it laysclaimto a priorivalidity.He also renouncesall
versionsofsocialismthatsanctionviolentmeans,and he expressesskepticism about Marx's economicanalysis,whichhe findsat odds withmodern economic and political realities.Nevertheless,he resolutelyparts
companywith Le Bon and othercriticsof socialismwho confuseits
doctrinaireformwith its humanisticcontent.The programmaticand
apocalypticaspects of socialistteachingmay be obsolete,Mead argues,
but its quest forjustice is not; this quest is now taken over by social
democratswho have denouncedrevolutionary
violenceand turnedinto
reformers:
"The socialistsare becomingopportunists.They are losing
confidencein any delineationof the futureconditionsof society-any
in
'visiongivenon the mount.'. . . Socialisticthinkingmay be different
France and England, but it is thesame greatforceand cannotbe studied
in the camp of the programmist
alone. It is comingto represent,not a
theory,but standpointand attitude.... We have, in general,givenup
and becomeopportunists.
We do notbuildanymore
beingprogrammists
Utopias, but we do controlour immediateconductby theassurancethat
we have theproperpointofattack,and thatwe are losingnothingin the
process.We are gettinga strongergripon the methodof social reform
everyyear,and are becomingproportionately
carelessaboutourabilityto
predictthe detailedresult"(Mead 1899b, pp. 405-6, 409).
Mead's politicalbeliefsat thispoint,and specifically
his emphasison
pragmatismand opportunism,are reminiscentof Eduard Bernstein's
brandofsocial democracy,withitsmotto,"The movementis everything,
the goal is nothing."That is to say, Mead is cognizantof socialism's
historicalimportand sympathetic
to itshumanitarian
objectives:"Socialismpresentedat leastforsomedecades thegoal thatsocietymustcontemplate,whetherit will or not[be] a democraticsocietyin whichthemeans
of social expressionsand satisfactionsare placed at the disposal of the
membersof the whole community"
(MP b2 addenda, f27). Nonetheless,
Mead growsincreasingly
skepticalabout socialistmeans. He continuesto
stresssocialism'shistoricalimportancebut mostlyin thepast tense,viewingit as a movementthatshooktheworldfromitsdogmaticslumberbut
thathad now outliveditsusefulness,at least in theUnitedStates.By the
925
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himselfwiththe Progressivecreed,to
early 1900s,Mead fullyidentified
whichhe remainedfaithfulthe restof his life.9
It would not be appropriateto speak about Mead's movementaway
fromsocialism,forthereis notenoughevidenceto assertthathe everwas
a card-carrying
Socialistto beginwith. The questionthatone may pose
is, Whydid Mead notembracemoreopenlysocialistpremises?Partofthe
answerto thisquery,I believe,can be gleanedfromthe statusof politicallyengagedscholarshipin thisperiod.The marriageofscholarshipand
advocacy in Americanacademia at the timewas farfrompeacefuland
rightto speak on controversial
harmonious(Furner1975).The professor's
endorseissueswas acknowledged,albeitwithinclearlimits.An outright
ment of socialism was prettymuch out of the question.10 Instructors
willingto take a politicalstancehad to make sure thattheirviews bore
the imprimatur
of scienceand dovetailedwiththeAmericandemocratic
creed. Bemis, Ross, and some otherinstructors
who losttheirjobs in the
did, in one way or
late 19thcenturybecause oftheirpoliticalengagements
another,oversteptheboundariesofwhat mostin academia thenthought
were the standardsof objectivityand disinterestedness.
Others,such as
Richard T. Ely, Charles Zueblin, and ThorsteinVeblen, had to go
throughendless explanationsand humiliatingdenials concerningtheir
" Still,quitea fewacademicswithvarious
allegedprosocialistsentiments.
degreesof commitment
to the ideals of social democracy,such as Seligman, Commons,Bird, and Dewey, founda formulathatseeminglyrecthatunited
onciledscholarshipand advocacy. The commondenominator
to
theseotherwisedisparatecharacterswas an unswervingcommitment
of violenceas themeans
reform,combinedwitha vigorousrenunciation
I In a letter
to his
Mead, (MP March10, 1919,bl, f16) refers
to hisdaughter-in-law,
as candidatesfor
a fewofitsmembers
oftheCityClub to nominate
dutyas president
itsleadingpositions:"Now I will spendhourson thephonesecuringtheconsentof
meanstworeds,
five-well balancedbetweentheradicalsand conservatives-which
thatMead's symtwobluesand one Menshevik."Somehow,one getstheimpression
theMensheviks,
i.e., withthemoderatesocialdemopathieswere,at thistime,with
and theruleoflaw.
to democracy,
reform,
cratscommitted
10Even in theheydayof Progressivism,
teachingsocialismin collegeswas seenas a
disloyalact. Here is a statementon the subjectadoptedin 1914 by the state of
The truth
ofLehrfreiheit.
"We favortheprinciple
WisconsinRepublicanConvention:
truthand we
mustand shall be taught.However,Socialismis nota demonstrated
thatis dearto theAmerican
ofgovernment
ofeveryprinciple
regardit as destructive
theories"
peopleand themindofthestudentshouldbe keptfreefromitsmisleading
(quotedin Mead 1915,p. 351).
'1 One ofMead's letters
toVeblen:"Had a
reference
tohiswifecontainsan interesting
pleasantcall uponVeblen,who is painedbecausetheSocialistReviewsayshis doctrineis goodsocialism"(MP May 13, 1901,bl, f5).Veblenwas nosocialist,tobe sure,
ofChicagomusthavemadehimsensitive
positionat theUniversity
buthisprecarious
to suchsuggestions.
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of social reconstruction.
That, of course, was the basic creed of Progressivism,which had just startedcomingintoits own. It is thisrising
currentin Americanpoliticsthatprovidedlegitimation
forthe incipient
fusionof scholarshipand advocacy and thathelpedto securea nichefor
all thosewho soughtto partakein thereform
ofAmericansocietywithout
jeopardizingtheiracademic positions.Mead's politicalviews, or at any
ratehis public stance,showedthathe understoodthelimitsofthepossible foran academic in the ProgressiveEra.
Still, we need to bear in mind that Mead's highregardforsocialism
remainedunchangedthroughout
his life.He greetedwithenthusiasmthe
democraticFebruaryRevolutionin Russia (Mead 1917d), and he supportedtheprogramof the BritishLabour party(Mead 1918). "What has
beensaid [aboutsocialism],"wroteMead in a characteristic
passage,"has
been said witha profoundrealizationof thepast and futureimportof its
economicgospel,even ifit has beena gospelonlyaccordingto Marx" (MP
b3 addenda, f7). Mead's highestpraise, however,was reservednot for
socialistsbut for people like Jane Addams and R. F. Hoxie, radical
democratsthoroughlycommittedto the strugglefor the rightsof the
underprivileged
(Mead 1907, 1916-17). What attractedMead to these
people was that,withoutwrappingthemselvesin the revolutionary
flag,
theywere searchingforways of realizingthe revolutionary
ideals that
inspiredsocialist criticsof society.This quest for peaceful revolution
providesa key to Mead's own theoryof the reformprocess.
To sum up, Mead's intellectualand politicalgrowthwas markedfrom
thebeginningby the tensionbetweenhis evangelicaldesireto servepeople and hispredilection
foran academiccareer.This tensionwas resolved
whenthe emergingmovementforsocial reformlegitimizedthefusionof
scholarshipand advocacyin theacademicsetting.Alongwithsomeother
social scientistsof his day, Mead was influencedby socialism,or rathera
social democraticversionof it thatrenouncedall formsof revolutionary
violenceand endorsedstrictly
democraticand politicalmeansofeffecting
social change. Afterestablishinghimselfin academia, Mead embraced
theProgressivist
creed,yeteven thenhe did notcease to see thehistorical
importanceofsocialismor to acknowledgehisdebtto it. By theend ofthe
19thcentury,Mead emergedas a "radicallydemocraticintellectual"
(Joas
1985, p. 10), a reformerdeeply involved in progressivecauses, and a
buddingacademic searchingfora theoreticalrationalefora far-reaching
yetpeacefulreconstruction
of Americansociety.
INSTITUTIONALIZING REVOLUTION: MEAD'S THEORY OF THE
REFORM PROCESS
Progressivereformers
differedamongthemselveson the etiologyof currentproblems,the ultimateobjectivesof reform,and the best strategies
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but theyall agreedthatthegap betweendemoforsocial reconstruction,
cratic ideals and American realityhad grown intolerablywide. The
foundingfathersenvisionedthe United States as a communityof civilminded and well-informedcitizens consciouslyshaping their destiny
guaranteedfreedoms.The reality,
ofconstitutionally
undertheprotection
with its predominanceof poorlyeducated workersand illiterateimmiideal of populardemocracy.
grants,made a mockeryof thisJeffersonian
Like all progressives,Mead was verymuch aware of "the chasm that
separatesthetheoryand practiceof our democracy,"yethe wentfarther
than most in delineating"the tragedyof industrialsociety"with its
hands" and "the blind
"routineand drudgeryof countlessuninterested
and inspirationof
productionof goods,cut offfromall theinterpretation
theircommonenjoyment"([1923] 1964,p. 263, [1925-26] 1964,pp. 29596). The plightof workerscaughtin the meshesof the modernfactory
systemattractedhis special attention.
The IndustrialRevolution,accordingto Mead, makes the worker's
in thedemocraticprocessproblematic,becauseit minimizes
participation
his educationalneeds,cheapenshis labor, and dehumanizeshis life.The
modernworkeris in some sense worse than his medieval counterpart,
whose skills, slowly acquired and hard to replace, "made of him an
admirablememberoftheoldercommunity.... It is themachinethathas
taken possessionof the trades,has displaced the artisan,and has substitutedforthe artisan,who makes an entirearticle,a groupof laborers
who tendthemachine.The effectofthisupon thetrainingofthelaborer
has been mostdeplorable.The morethe machineaccomplishesthe less
theworkmanis called upon to use his brain,theless skillhe is calledupon
to acquire.... The man who tendsone ofthesemachinesbecomesa part
ofthemachine,and whenthemachineis thrownaway theman is thrown
away, for he has fittedhimselfinto the machineuntil he has become
nothingbut a cog" (1908-9a, pp. 370-71; 1908,p. 20). The machineis a
productof the social forcesover whichno individualhas control,yetits
devastatingeffectshave been multipliedby the callous attitudeof its
owners:"Thus the machineis a social productforwhichno individual
is as dependent
Its economicefficiency
can claimcompleteresponsibility.
on thepresenceofthelaborerand themarketforitsproductsas mechanical structureis dependentupon the inventor,and its exploitationupon
the capitalist.But the groupmoralityunderwhichthe communitysufoftheexploiterto thelaborer,butleaves
fers,recognizesno responsibility
had
himfreeto exhaustand even maimtheoperator,as ifthecommunity
placed a swordin his hand withwhichto subjugate"(1907, p. 127).
The situationis further
exacerbatedbythecurrenteducationalsystem,
whichperpetuatesthe divisionbetweenthe two kindsof skills-one for
intothe
laborersand theotherforhigherordersofsociety.An investment
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futureworker'seducationbeyondwhat is necessaryto fulfillhis roleas a
laboreris considereda luxury,and so he rarelymovesbeyondelementary
school and is oftencompelledto startworkeven earlier.The wealthof
culturalgoodsthatbelongsto everyonein thecommunity
remainsclosed
to him: "Culturedclasses in some sense have an access to thiswealth,
whichis denied to masses in the community.... We are encouraginga
class distinctionwhichmustbe destructiveof Americandemocracyif it
persists.. ." ([1930] 1964,p. 403; 1908-9b, p. 157). Bad as thepositionof
theAmerican-born
workeris, itis worsefortheimmigrant.
He is brought
to the UnitedStatesas a sourceof cheap labor and, lackingEnglishand
education,becomeseasy preyforemployers.The latter,Mead concluded
fromhis manyencounterswithChicago businessmen,"had absolutelyno
feelingof responsibility
to the immigrant,or the sense of debt which
comesignorant
Chicago owes to the immigrant.... He [theimmigrant]
and helplessbeforethesystemof exploitationwhichenwrapshimbefore
he leaves theold countryand maylast fortwo generations
afterhe enters
our gates. Our government
has nothingto offerhimbyway ofprotection
but the doctrineof the abstracthuman rightsof man, a vote he cannot
intelligently
exercise,and the police to hold himin his place" (1909, pp.
222-23; 1907, p. 123). WhateverAmericandemocracyhas to offerthe
well-to-do,Mead concludes,fallsfarshortofitspromisewhenitcomesto
themillionsofworking-class
excludedfrommeaningful
peopleeffectively
If modernAmericais to fulfill
participationin thelifeof thecommunity.
thedemocraticaspirationsofitsfoundingfathers,it has to "eliminatethe
evilsto whicheconomicinferiority
exposesgreatmassesofman,"it has to
provideequal access to culturalgoodsforall membersofthecommunity,
and it mustimbuethelaborer'sworkwithmeaning:"In thebill ofrights
whicha modernman may draw up and presentto thesocietywhichhas
producedand controlshim, should appear the rightto work bothwith
intelligentcomprehensionof what he does, and with interest.For the
latterone mustsee theproductas a whole . . ." (1908-9a, pp. 381, 378).
Many of the above themes,as one can readilysee, runparallelto the
familiarsocialistcritiqueof capitalistsociety.The likenessis particularly
strikingifwe thinkabout theyoungMarx's philippicsagainsttheeffects
of the divisionof labor on the workingman. Indeed, both Marx and
Mead deploredthe dehumanizingconsequencesof the factorysystem,
bothsoughtto restoretheproducer'ssenseoftheproductas a whole,and
both resisteda wholesale renunciationof modernity
and investedmuch
hope in the futureof science and technology.Beyond these parallels,
however,one findsdifferences
that set Marx's socialismsharplyapart
fromMead's progressivism.
For Marx, thereal culpritis capitalism,with
its privateownershipof the means of production,inherently
unstable
economy,and thatperennialscourge-alienated labor. Capitalismmust
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be abolished,ifnecessaryby revolutionary
force,and, ifthedictatorship
of the proletariatmeans curtailingindividualfreedoms,thatis no great
loss, since the civil libertiesguaranteedby bourgeoissocietyare a sham
anyhow. When the considerationsof justice and equalitycollide with
thoseoffreedomand democracy,theformerare to be givenhigherpriority in Marx's system.Not so in Mead's book. Democracygets the top
billingthere.To be sure,justice is importantforMead, as it is forany
progressive-it is a vital conditionof genuinedemocracy-yet, if pursued forits own sake, radical equalityis boundto impingeon civilliberties and underminedemocraticinstitutions.
Justicemustbe pursuedas
far,and onlyas far,as necessaryforsecuringforeverymemberofsociety
an opportunity
to participatein the democraticprocess.This last point
needs further
elaboration.
theProgressivemovementwas therealizationthateconomUnderlying
icallyunregulatedand sociallyunconstraineddemocracyflourishing
underlaissez-fairecapitalismcreatesan underclassthatis, de jure, freeyet,
de facto,excludedfrommeaningfulparticipationin the democraticprocess. The United States, a countrythatprideditselfon its commitment
to democracy,was willing to tolerateutterlydegradinghuman conditions,includingthe most shamefulexploitationof woman and child
labor. In the name of freedomof contract,freedomof trade,and so on,
employerswere able to impose on workersthe termsof contractthey
wishedto, even when thismeantpayingstarvationwages. Clearly,progressivesconcluded, civil rightsalone could not guarantee personal
dignityand ensure the realizationof human potentialto which every
memberof societyis entitled.A measureof economicwell-beingand
educationalopportunity
is imperativefora democraticsociety.This is
what Mead had in mindwhen he declaredthat"abstracthumanrights"
offerlittleprotectionto immigrantworkers,and what Dewey meant
whenhe said that"actual and concretelibertyof opportunity
and action
is dependentupon equalizationof the politicaland economicconditions
underwhichindividualsare alone freeinfact, not in somemetaphysical
way" (1946, p. 116). This progressivestance had far-reaching
implications. It implied that "povertyis a resultof a faultyorganizationof
society,and theorganizationofsocietycan be changed"(MP b2 addenda,
has a rightto exertcontrol
f26). It led to theconclusionthat"community
over corporation"(MP b7, f8). And, by bringingto light"singularevils
whichhave resultedfromcorporateproperty"
(MP b7, f8), ithastenedthe
end of laissez-fairecapitalismin the UnitedStates.
As one could imagine,thisattackon 19th-century
capitalismmetstiff
resistancefromdie-harddefendersof the old ways, who decried the
progressiveprogramas an unconstitutional
abridgmentof democratic
liberties.Yet most progressivesstood firmand did not waver in their
930
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convictionthat society's interferencein the market process is both
justifiableand necessary,that is, insofaras thisinterference
makes democracymoreequitable and to the extentthatit leaves the core of civil
libertiesintact.The last pointis particularly
important,
foritunderscores
the fact that progressiveshad more faithin bourgeoisdemocracythan
Marxistsdid. They thoughtthat civil liberties,constitutionally
guaranteed and when necessaryexpanded,could providea firmfoundationfor
social reconstruction.
Radical and revolutionary
as this reconstruction
mightbe, it had to be carriedout byconstitutional
means,and itssuccess
had to be judged by the degreeto which democraticvalues were preserved.
There is a phrasethatcropsup in Mead's writings-institutionalizing
of revolution.Says Mead: "Revolutionsmightbe carriedout by methods
which would be strictlyconstitutional
and legal"; "Governmentby the
willofthepeople meansthatorderlyrevolutionis a partoftheinstitution
of governmentitself";"When you set up a constitution
and one of the
articlesin it is thattheconstitution
may be changed,thenyou have, in a
certainsense,incorporated
theveryprocessofrevolutionintotheorderof
society"([1915] 1964, pp. 150-51; MP b3 addenda, f29; 1936, p. 361).
These statements,so emblematicof Mead's politicalthought,illuminate
the widelyheld progressivist
beliefthat radical change can be accomplished,withoutrecourseto violence,bylegitimateconstitutional
means.
Revolutionis not in itselfa bad thing,accordingto Mead; it is "a summaryreconstruction"
thattakesplace when"a wholepopulationis able to
assume, fora time,the largeror moreuniversalattitude"(MP Mead to
IreneTuftsMead, September16, 1916,bla, f13). As such,itrepresents
a
constructive
forcethatmustbe harnessedby progressivelegislationand
directedby enlightenedpublicopinion.This peacefuldemocraticrevolution naturallypresupposesthat the democraticmachineryis alreadyin
place, as, forinstance,in theUnitedStates.The democraticalternativeis
verymuchin doubt wherebourgeoisdemocracyhas notyetbeen established,which,Mead pointedout, was the case in mostof Europe at the
time. The appeal of socialism is strongestpreciselyin those countries
wherethe struggleforbourgeoisdemocracyis stillgoingon: "Socialism
abroad has been the outcomeof popular struggleagainstgovernments
which have been in the hands of privilegedclasses. . . . It has been
democracy'sfightingformationwhen opposed to a modernfeudalism"
(Mead 1917d). Once democraticinstitutions
are secured,socialismhas
done itsjob and mustmergewithotherreformcurrents.
And what about capitalism?It certainlymustbe transformed
but not
necessarilyinto socialism. The futuresocial order will be a radically
democraticsocietythatencouragespersonalinitiative,equalizes opportunityin everysphereof life,and makes social reconstruction
an ongoing
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concern.If capitalismis a thesis,thensocialismis morein the natureof
an antithesis-not a synthesis,as socialistswould have it. If such a
synthesisis possible at all, it is likelyto be providedby progressivism.
Here is how Mead laid out thisidea in his courseon thelogicofthesocial
sciencesthathe gave at the apex of the ProgressiveEra in the academic
year 1911-12, as jotted down by one of his students:"Take case of
Socialismvs. Individualism.Individualismowns capital, and Socialism
asks thatcommunityshall own property-here[is] a clash. Solutioninvolves say this form:individual initiative,individualcontrolmust be
preservedand on the otherhand public controlmust be preservedto
protectthe individual. How [can we] deal practicallywith this? Any
number of schemes now appearing-interstatecommerce,controlof
wages, controlof conditionsof labor, pensions,old age, out of work,
sickness[benefits].These statementsare presentsolutionsso that the
clash is done away with"(MP b8, f8).
It would be a mistaketo inferfromthis that Mead conceivedthe
institutionalizing
of revolutionas a legalisticaffair,some sortof neverendinglegislativeprocesssupervisedby politiciansand professionalreadminisformers.The legislativemeasuresintroducedby theprogressive
trationswere unquestionablyvaluable, and Mead was veryenthusiastic
about them(particularlyabout the platformof the Wilson administration),12yettheselegislativeinitiatives,he thought,werenotin themselves
sufficient
to bringabout a radicaldemocracy,nordid theygo to theheart
as Mead enviof the reformmovement.The ongoingreconstruction,
sioned it, was a multifacetedprocess designedto furtherthe common
interests
ofall groupsand individualmembersofsocietyand requiredthe
attentionofthepress,cooperamobilizationof publicopinion,persistent
oftheschool,and
tionoflaborand businessorganizations,
reorganization
directparticipationof membersof the scientific
community.
It was an articleof faithwithMead, and a startingpointin his theory
ofthereformprocess,thatunderneaththeconflicting
interests
ofgroups,
to
be
and
nations
a
discovered
lies public good, waiting
classes, and
realized."The real assumptionofdemocracyinsidethesocietyofa nation
and withinthesocietyofdifferent
nations,"wroteMead in an articlefrom
his little-known
seriesof essays on democracyand war, "is thatthereis
alwaysto be discovereda commonsocial interestin whichcan be founda
has always
solutionof social strifes.... Democraticadvance, therefore,
been in the directionof breakingdown the social barriersand vested
12 In 1916,Mead wrote
tohisdaughter-in-law,
IreneTuftsMead: "It is goodthatthere
is likelyto be a popularmajorityforWilsonas well as themajority
oftheElectoral
College,thoughI wishit had beenlarger,thatis I wishthatthecountry
had swung

furtherin the directionof progressivism. . ." (MP November 12, 1916, bl, f3j.
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interests
whichhave keptmenfromfindingthecommondenominators
of
conflicting
interests"(1917d; see also 1917a, 1917b, 1917c, 1917e). Mead
did notspecifywhatthepublicgood is or how it is to be determined.Nor
was he readyto identifyit withmajorityvote.13 Yet he was convinced
that some notionof public good mustbe a guidingforcein the reform
movement,and he vested the responsibility
for its articulationin the
generalpublic. No government,
electedbodyofrepresentatives,
or group
of professionalreformers
in a democraticsocietycould successfully
completeits task withoutordinarycitizens,organizedintovoluntaryassociations."The wholeworkoflegislation,"assertedMead (1899a, p. 368), "is
not onlydependentupon public sentiment,at least in democraticcountries,but it is findingconstantlyfullerexpressionsin otherchannelsof
publicity.... If onlyit becomespossibleto focuspublicsentiment
upon
an issue in the delicate organismof the moderncommunity,it is as
effectiveas if the mandate came fromlegislativehalls, and frequently
moreso." The public,as Mead, followingDewey, understoodit,is a body
of citizenry,well informed,consciousof its interests,and readyto take
the problemsof societyas theirown. This body is distinguishedby its
members'willingnessto considerthe interestsof all groupsand individuals fromthe standpointof what is good forthe community
as a whole.
The successofthereformprocessultimately
dependson how thoroughly
thepublicis mobilizedand how longit can sustaininterestin thecritical
issues of the day.
A vitalrolein mobilizingpublicopinionbelongsto thepress,whichhas
thepowerto focusattentionon theills of societyand to keep themin the
news until a consensusis reached regardingways of dealing with the
problem:"The newspaper,in its variousformsofjournal and magazine,
is effecting
changesthat are assumed to be thosewhichfollowgovernmentalaction"(1899a, p. 368). So far,however,theoverallperformance
ofthepresshad been less thansatisfactory.
One seriousproblem,according to Mead, was that "our newspapersrepresentfrequently,
or generally,politicalparties,insteadofbringing
together
thecommoninterests
of
all of us-that theyrepresentonlysingleparts"(1912, p. 215). Another
scourge,especiallycharacteristic
of the progressivepress,was its pervasive "sensationalism[which]is the expressionof a fundamentalsocial
conflictwhich the communityfeelsbut is not willingto come to terms
with"(MP b4 addenda, f1). To fulfill
itsmission,thepresswould have to
overcomeits partisanbias and serveas a unifying
force.
Mead had similaradvice fortheleadersoflaborand businessorganiza13 In one
place, Mead refersto "a real democracy
in whichthetheoretical
political
poweris notsimplyin thehandsofa votingmajority,
butin whichthecommunity
life
expressestheinterests
of all . . ." (MP b2 addenda,f27).
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tions.He gave his fullsupportto laborunions,whosecombativespirit"is
amplyexplainedby the simpleAmericandemandforwhat one has confessedlyearned,and theAmericandetermination
to fight,ifnecessary,to
get one's fairrights"(1907-8, p. 133). He urgedbusinessleadersto do
theirshare in improvingthe conditionsof labor and to get directlyinvolved in the issues of minimumwage, workinghours,workmen'scompensation,and so on. Yet, he did nothesitateto chastisebothlabor and
capitalwhenhe thoughtthatintransigence
on eitherside preventeda fair
resolutionof labor-management
disputes(see MP Mead to Irene Tufts
Mead, July16 and 20, 1919, bl, f17; see also Diner 1980, pp. 148-51).
The solutionto labor strifethatMead personallyfavoredwas arbitration,
to be conductedwithexpertmediatorsand underthe eye of the public.
The importantthingwas to keep searchingforcommonground,which,
Mead was convinced,could always be found if only businessmenassumedtheirfullresponsibility
and workers
as membersofthecommunity
aimed at "immediatelypossibleachievements,witha vivid sense of the
presentrealityof the means used and theirnecessaryparitywith the
methodsof the employers.Graduallythe sense of community
of interest
betweenboth arises, and withit growinginterestin the actual struggle
and a feelingof intensemeaningthatdoes not have to be projectedinto
the futureto get reality"(1899b, p. 411).
Schools have a vital part to play in humanizingAmericansociety.
Progressiveeducation,mandatoryand freeforall children,could at least
partiallyoffset"social restrictions
which limitthe developmentof childrenofpoorerclasses,"and it could aid theprogressive
cause bybringing
culturalgoods to the poor and thereby"freeing. . . cultureof its class
connotation"(1964, pp. 405-6). Progressiveeducationcould also help to
counteractthe negativeeffectsof the divisionof labor by furnishing
the
workerwith knowledgeof the industrialprocessas a whole. That, in
turn,would requirethe eliminationof the two-tiersystemof education
that gives liberal education to some and industrialtrainingto others.
"Industrialtrainingin thiscenturyshouldaim to give to thelaborernot
onlyprofessionalefficiency
but themeaningofhis vocation,its historical
import,and some comprehension
of his positionin the democraticsociety.... Out ofthiswill arisean interestin thewholeproductwhichmay
lay thefoundationforthatintelligence
whichcan in somemeasureresist
thenarrowinginfluenceofthespecializedlaborin thefactory.... American industrialeducationmustbe a liberaleducation"(1908-9b, p. 157;
1908-9c, p. 213).
And last, but not least, the success of reformdependson tappingthe
vast resourcesof science.The traditionalrelianceon charityand philanthropyis no longeradequate to thetaskin hand. A pathto contemporary
reformis a "path fromimpulsivecharityto social reconstruction";
to be
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successful,it has to lead "not onlyto efforts
of ameliorationbut also to
judgmentsofvalue and plans forsocial reforms"
(1964,p. 399). Members
oftheacademiccommunity
can make a largecontribution
to chartingthe
reformprogramand formulating
themeansofsocial reconstruction.
This
is notsimplybecause university
professors
possessspecializedknowledge
but also because theycombinescientifically
trainedintelligencewiththe
knowledgeof theproblemsofthecommunity
at large."The university
is
notan officeof expertsto whichtheproblemsof thecommunity
are sent
to be solved; it is a part of the comunitywithinwhich the community
problemsappear as its own" (1915, p. 351). What sets scientific
intelligenceapart and makes its contribution
to the reformprocessso signally
importantis its impartialcharacter,its "disinterestedness
in existing
structures,
social and intellectual,and willingnessto continuallyreconstructthesesubstituting
forthemotherstructures
at anypointand to any
extent"(MP b3 addenda, f16). A scientifically
trainedmind can rise
above conflicting
values and find a solutionthat reconcilesdisparate
claimsin thebestinterestsofthecommunity
as a whole.In thesearchfor
a solutionto theproblem,scientific
intelligence
is likelyto be guidednot
by a ready-madeblueprintof a futuresociety,"a vision given on the
mount,"but by the sense of the possible,a realisticaccountof available
means,and a habitof dealingmethodically
and rationallywiththeproblem at hand. This habit of impartiality
does not mean thatprogressive
scholarshave no interestin theoutcome,no values oftheirown; theyare
afterall on the side of progress,and so, when theirjob is done, the old
social order will be replaced with a new one that is more universal,
rational,and humane: "The rationalsolutionof the conflicts,however,
calls forthe reconstruction
of both habitsand values, and thisinvolves
transcending
theorderofthecommunity.
A hypothetically
different
order
suggestsitselfand becomestheend in conduct.... It is a socialorderthat
includesany rationalbeingwho is or may be implicatedin the situation
withwhichthoughtdeals. It sets up an ideal world,not of substantive
thingsbut of propermethod"(1964, p. 404).
In summary,Mead's theoryofthereformprocessstemsfromhisbelief,
widelysharedby theprogressivereformers
ofhis time,thata terriblegap
separatescontemporary
AmericansocietyfromtheJeffersonian
ideal of
populardemocracy,thatcapitalismand democracyare currently
working
at cross purposes,and that,unless a way is foundto humanizelaissezfairecapitalism,the futureof democracyin Americawill be imperiled.
One road to a morehumaneand equitablesocietyliesin theinstitutionalization of revolution-the termby which Mead meant that radical reformscan be carriedout withinthe constitutional
framework
of democracy and that social reconstruction
must be an ongoingconcernrather
thanan all-out,one-timeeffort
to set up a perfectsociety.Mead refused
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to spell out the exact natureof thefuturesocial orderaside fromgeneral
statementsthat it should be based on public good, take accountof the
interestsof all social groups, and broaden the scope of economicand
social opportunityfor disadvantagedmembersof the community.He
focused,instead, on methodsand means of social reconstruction,
the
most salient of which are the mobilizationof the generalpublic, continuedattentionof the press,arbitrationof labor-management
disputes,
thefusionofacademicand vocationaleducation,and theparticipation
of
membersoftheacademic community.
Therewas no gap betweenMead's
rhetoricand practicalaction. Whetherhe was marchingwithJane Addams on thestreetsof Chicago in supportofwomen'ssuffrage,
surveying
the homesof immigrants
fromeasternEurope, writingeditorialson the
disputebetweentheBoard of Educationand theChicagoTeachers'Federation,givingpublicsupportto thebeleagueredreformers
at theUniversity of Wisconsin,or servingon the citizens'committeeinvestigating
labor grievancesin the Chicago garmentworkers'strike-he was doing
exactlywhat he thoughta memberof thepublicshoulddo to staypoliticallyengagedand to further
the cause of reform.The interplaybetween
Mead's politicalbeliefsand his otherintellectualpursuitswas greatindeed, and it comesintoclear reliefin his philosophicaland social theory.
SOCIALIZING HUMAN INTELLIGENCE: MEAD'S THEORY OF THE
SOCIAL PROCESS
The parallels betweenpragmatistand progressivist
thoughthave been
frequently
noted (White 1957; Featherstone1972; Levine 1969; Cremin
1969; Shalin 1986a), yet theirimplicationshave not been fullyspelled
out. My argumentin the presentsectionis that thereis a far-reaching
electiveaffinity
betweenProgressivism
and pragmatism,particularly
the
social pragmatismof Dewey and Mead. Indeed, thepragmatistvisionof
the world-in-the-making-the
world that is perenniallyindeterminate,
continuouslyemergent,and wonderfullymalleable-is a metaphysics
tailor-madefor the age of reform.The traditionalworld of rationalist
thought,theworldof naturallaw and order,leftlittleroomforconscious
effortsto make it more rational and humane. In contrast,the world
confronting
pragmatistswas cryingout forreform;it had to be transformed,and notjust by theimpersonalforcesofevolutionbut by human
intelligence.The latter,accordingto pragmatistphilosophers,was nota
mirrorfaithfully
reflecting
naturallaws but an active forcecapable of
matteraccordingto a logic of its own. Nowhere is the
transforming
transformative,
constitutivepower of reason more evidentor urgently
needed than in the social domain: "In the physicalworld we regard
ourselvesas standingin some degreeoutsidetheforcesat work,and thus
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avoid the difficulty
of harmonizingthe feelingof humaninitiativewith
therecognition
of serieswhichare necessarilydetermined.In societywe
are theforcesthatare beinginvestigated,and ifwe advance beyondthe
meredescriptionof the phenomenaof the social worldto the attemptat
reform,we seem to involvethe possibilityof changingwhat at the same
time we assume to be necessarilyfixed"(Mead 1899a, pp. 370-71). It
seems logical, therefore,that, to make room for reform,pragmatists
would postulatea measureof indeterminacy,
thattheywould proclaim
that"uncertainty
does not belongsimplyto the values, it belongsto the
factsas well" (MP b8, f1), thattheywould urgethat"theindividualand
environment-the situation-mutually determineeach other" (Mead
[1908]1964,p. 86). If one wereto assertthepossibility
ofreform,
one had
to decrythe moralitythatpicturedthe existingorderof thingsas inherentlyrationaland to replace it with a new ethics,accordingto which
"moraladvance consistsnot in adaptingindividualnaturesto the fixed
realitiesofa moraluniverse,butin constantly
reconstructing
and recreatingtheworldas theindividualsevolve"(Mead [1908] 1964,p. 90). These
philosophicaltenetsfoundtheirexpressionin the pragmatism-inspired
(interactionist)
theoryof society.
In one of the posthumouslypublishedvolumesof Mead's worksappears a tellingpassage in which he formulatesthe centralproblemof
in societyand
modernsociety:"How can you presentorderand structure
bringabout the changesthatneed to take place, are takingplace? How
can you bringthose changes about in orderlyfashionand yet preserve
order?To bringabout changeis seemingly
to destroythegivenorder,and
yetsocietydoes and mustchange.That is theproblem,to incorporate
the
methodsof change into the orderof societyitself"(1936, pp. 361-62).
This questionis paradigmaticto theconceptionofsociologyas thescience
of social reconstruction
or the scienceof social controlthatgainedwide
currency
amongAmericansociologistsin theProgressiveEra (Faris 1967;
Fisherand Strauss1978;Janowitz1978; Shalin 1986a). It was commonly
heldat thetimethatsociologydealtwiththeproblemsofsocietyundergoingsocial transformation,
thatthe"processofreconstructing
socialconditionsis the processwithwhichthe social sciencesdeal" (MP b7, f8). It
was also widelyassumed thatsociologycould aid in efforts
to minimize
themoredisruptiveconsequencesofsocial change.Indicativeofthecommunityofassumptionsunderlying
sociologicalthinking
ofthisperiodwas
theconceptof social control.This was morethana technicalterm;it can
also be seen as a theoreticalexpressionof progressiveideology.How can
we exerciseintelligentcontrolover social processes?was the burning
questionof theProgressiveEra, and it was in responseto thisquerythat
sociologistscame up withan ingenuousanswer:Intelligentcontrolover
humansocietyrequiressocial controloverhumanintelligence.
What this
937
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meantwas thatthefortunesof societydid nothave to be decidedon the
barricadesand in the flamesof revolutions,forthe real battlewas for
people's minds. To influencethe directionin which societygrows,one
had to reformor, what is the same, to informthe consciousnessesof its
members.That is to say, theanswerto themodernpredicamentwas not
coercionand violencebut social control.This answer,along withother
preceptsofsocial interactionism,
was consistentwiththepoliticalclimate
oftheage ofreform.Once again, Mead's writingsofferus insightintothe
interplaybetweenideologicalbeliefsand substantivetheorizingin the
ProgressiveEra.
As we have seen before,Mead fullyacknowledgedthesocialists'rolein
exposingcapitalism'sseediersides and raisingthe workers'awarenessof
theneed to fightfortheirrights.Therewas one more,and notso obvious,
thingforwhichMead was readyto creditsocialism-its role in striking
down thethenprevalentconceptof man as an asocial being.In addition
to exposing the economic institutionsof laissez-fairecapitalism, the
socialistcritiqueexposeditsideologicalfallacies,includingtheutilitarian
idea of mindas biologicalendowmentand of actionas an instrument
for
maximizingpersonalpleasure. Socialistthinkersresolutelyrejectedthis
utilitarianview, substitutingfor it the idea of the inescapablysocial
natureofman: "But theessenceofman is no abstractioninherentin each
separateindividual.In its realityit is the ensemble(aggregate)of social
relations"(Marx [1846] 1963, p. 198). Now Mead was not familiarwith
all thesociologicallyrelevantworksofMarx, certainlynotwiththewritings of the youngMarx, whichappeared in printforthe firsttimeafter
Mead's death,yethe had an acute senseofsocialism'ssociologicalimport.
Socialist teachingis ultimatelyconcernedwith socializingman's action
and thought,arguedMead: "Its realityliesin theessentially
social characterof all conduct,and the gospel,accordingto socialism,is therecognition that all self-seeking
has and must have a social end, if it belongs
inside a social organism.What societyis struggling
to accomplishis to
bringthissocial side ofour conductout so thatit may,in someconscious
way, becometheelementof control"(1899b, p. 406). This insight,maintained Mead, is socialism'smostusefulcontribution
to the diagnosisof
modernconditions.
Indeed, as long as our motivesremainprivateand we act without
regardforothermembersof society,democracywill continueto breed
injusticeand human misery.It is only when the individualtakes into
accountthe largersocial context,when he "takes the role of the other,"
that social controlbecomes a guidingforcein societyand democracy
realizesits truepotentialas a politicalsystem:"Social controldepends,
then, upon the degree to which the individualsin societyare able to
assumetheattitudesoftheotherswho are involvedwiththemin common
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endeavor"(Mead [1924-25] 1964,p. 291). This, accordingto Mead, is the
sociologicalessenceof socialism,and this,I shouldadd, is wherehis own
sociologicalideas intersectwiththoseoftheyoungMarx. Mead's premise
that"thewholenatureofour intelligence
is social to theverycore"(1934,
p. 141) is consistentwithMarx's view that"activityand mind,bothin
theircontentand in theirmodeofexistence,are social,social activityand
social mind"[1844] 1964, p. 138). The same is trueof Mead's (1935-36,
p. 70) contention
that"theindividualis no thrallto society.He constitutes
societyas genuinelyas societyconstitutes
theindividual,"whichreminds
us ofMarx's (1964, p. 137) motto,"Justas societyproducesman as man,
so is societyproducedby him." There is a familyresemblancebetween
Mead's assertionthat"theunityand structure
ofthecompleteselfreflects
theunityand structure
ofthesocial processas a whole"(1934, p. 144)and
Marx's thesisthat"man, muchas he may therefore
be a particularindividual, . . . is just as mucha totality-the ideal society-the subjective
existenceof thoughtand experiencedsocietyforitself"(1964, p. 138).
And, finally,Mead's (1934, p. 309) insightthat the "relationsbetween
social reconstruction
and selfor personalityreconstruction
are reciprocal
and internal"reflectsthe same dialecticalpatternthat is embeddedin
Marx's idea of revolutionary
practiceas "thecoincidenceof changingof
circumstancesand of human activityor self-changing"
(1963, p. 198).
It would be a mistaketo push the parallelsbetweenMead and Marx
too far.It would be equallymistakento ignorethem.These parallelsare
notspurious;theyreflect
thesame determination
to overcometheoppositionbetweenpublicand private,social and individual,societyand man,
thedetermination
to bringintoone continuum
mind,self,and societythat
markedthe thoughtof the youngMarx and Mead. I wish to stressthat
Mead's interactionism
is closestto Marx's romanticism,
that is, to that
earlyperiodin Marx's intellectualcareerwhen he was close to theidealism of Hegel and Fichte, when he did not yet break with bourgeois
democratismand still had high regardforthe curativepowersof selfconsciousreason(Gouldner1973,pp. 337-40; Shalin 1986b,pp. 112-13).
As Marx became increasinglydisillusionedwith the prospectsfor the
peacefultransformation
ofsociety,theromantic-idealist
themesgave way
in his writingsto a new emphasison economicfactorsand revolutionary
force.Mead, on the otherhand, like mostprogressivethinkers,retained
his youthfulidealism as well as his romanticorganicismwith its root
metaphorof man-the-microcosm
(Shalin 1984, pp. 55-58). The most
remarkablethingabout romanticorganicismis thatit compelsone to see
man and societynotas opposedentitiesbutas aspectsofthesame process
oftheproductionof social realityas objectiveand meaningful.The individual appearsherenotjust as one organor partofthesocialwholebutas
a social self,or, to use the language of romanticorganicism,a "species
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being"reflecting
in unique fashionthetotalityof social relations.By the
same token, societyloses in this scheme its externalityand thinglike
in thecourseofwhich
character;it is dissolvedintoa seriesofinteractions
it is continuouslyregeneratedas a social universe,or universeof discourse. It is veryimportantfromthe interactionist
standpointthat the
individualembraceswithinhisselfthewholeofsociety,thathe "takesthe
attitudeofthegeneralizedother." It is equallyimportant
thattheindividual does not become a passive receptacleof social normsand values but
develops a criticalattitudetoward his social self and the societythat
providedhim with this self." The individualis both "Me" and "I"-a
responsiblememberof various social groupsand a unique personality
capable of transcending
a givenorder,a law-abidingcitizenand a critic
of society.
Insofaras theindividualsuccessfully
integrates
thesetwoaspectsofhis
social existence,the relationshipbetweenthe individualand societycan
be judged organic,which is exactlywhat progressiveswished it to be.
Here is a sample of statementsexpressingthis romantictheme,as formulatedby different
progressivethinkers:
The organizationand unificationof a social group is identicalwith the

organization
and unification
of anyone of theselvesarisingwithinthe

social process.... Each individualselfwithinthisprocess,whileit reflects

in itsorganized
structure
thebehaviorpattern
ofthatprocessas a whole,

does so fromits own particularor unique standpoint.... [Mead 1934,pp.
144, 201]

But human societyrepresentsa more perfectorganism.The whole lives
trulyin everymember,and thereis no longerthe appearanceof physical
itselfas whatittrulyis,
The organismmanifests
aggregation,or continuity.
an ideal or spirituallife,a unityofwill. If then,societyand theindividual
are reallyorganicto each other,thentheindividualis societyconcentrated.
He is notmerelyitsimageor mirror.He is thelocalizedmanifestation
ofits
life.[Dewey 1969, p. 237]
A national structurewhich encouragesindividualityas opposed to mere
is one whichcreatesinnumerablespecialniches,adaptedto all
particularity
degreesand kinds of individualdevelopment.The individualbecomesa
nationin miniature,butdevotedto loyalrealizationofa purposepeculiarto
himself.The nationbecomesan enlargedindividualwhosespecial purpose
14
"Humansociety,we have insisted,does notmerelystampthepatternofitsorganizedsocial behaviorupon any one of its individualmembers,so thatthispattern
becomeslikewisethepatternof theindividual'sself;it also, at thesametime,gives
hima mind.... Andhismindenableshimin turnto stampthepattern
ofhisfurther
developingself(further
developingthrough
hismentalactivity)
or
uponthestructure
organization
ofhumansociety,and thusina degreetoreconstruct
and modify
interms
ofhisselfthegeneralpattern
ofsocialorgroupbehaviorintermsofwhichhisselfwas
originally
constituted"
(Mead 1934,p. 263). I have examinedelsewhere(Shalin1978)
themacrosociological
implications
ofthisthesis.
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is thatofhumanamelioration,
and in whoselifeeveryindividual
should
findsomeparticular
butessential
functions.
[Croly1909,p. 414]
These utterancesshould not be taken to mean that progressivessaw
contemporary
Americansocietyas an actual embodimentof organicinteraction.A contemporaryindustrialsociety,as Mead (1934, p. 307)
and otherprogressivesrepeatedlystated,is riddenwithcontradictions:
"Withinsuch a society,conflicts
arisebetweendifferent
aspectsor phases
ofthesame individualself. . . as well as betweenindividualselves[that
must be] settledor terminatedby reconstructions
of particularsocial
situations,or modifications
of the given frameworkof social relations,
whereintheyariseor occur."Rather,theabove statements
shouldbe seen
as an attemptto lay down a standardforjudgingcontemporary
reality,
an ideal and a theorythatindicatedthedirectionof social reconstruction
and the methodof social control.As an ideal, the futuresocietyenvisionedby the progressiveimaginationwas somewhatakin to the romanticnotionof gemeinschaft,
in that it accentuatedthe virtuesof the
"Great Community,""free and enrichingcommunion,"or free intercourse, whose participantsare "the constantmakersof a continuously
new society"(Dewey [1927] 1954, p. 115-17; [1929] 1962, p. 143). A
formalmodel of this futuresocietywas "the universeof discourse,a
community
based simplyon theabilityofall individualsto conversewith
each otherthroughuse of the same significant
symbols";its actualization
requiresan understanding
that"the brotherhood
of men . . . is thebasis
fora universalsociety"(Mead 1934, pp. 282-83). As a method,interactionisttheoryextolledthe advantages of intelligentsocial controlover
violentmeansofeffecting
social change.Its preference
forpeaceful,noncoerciveformsof social reconstruction
was alreadyimpliedin its basic
premises:If mind, self, and societybelong to one continuumand are
indeed aspectsof the same social intercourse,
thenthe reconstruction
of
societyis largelya matterofreconstructing
thehumanmind."An institution is, afterall, nothingbut an organizationof attitudeswhichwe all
carryin us" (Mead 1934, p. 211), and so, abolishingobsoleteinstitutions
means reforming
our attitudes,our ways of thinking.That is, to change
society,we have to change ourselves:"Thus the relationbetweensocial
reconstruction
and self or personalityreconstruction
by the individual
membersofanyorganizedhumansocietyentailsselfor personality
reconstructionin some degree or other by each of these individuals....

In both

typesofreconstruction
thesame fundamental
materialoforganizedsocial
relationsamonghumanindividualsis involved,and is simplytreatedin
different
ways,or fromdifferent
anglesor pointsofview,in thetwocases
respectively;or in short,social reconstruction
and self or personality
reconstruction
are thetwosidesofa singleprocess-the processofhuman
social evolution"(Mead 1934, p. 309).
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To sum up, thereis an electiveaffinity
betweenMead's social philosoMead abanphyand his politicalbeliefs.Along withotherpragmatists,
doned therationalistuniverseof naturalorder,replacingit witha world
brimming
withpossibilitiesand open to social reform.Translatedintothe
language of sociologicaltheory,this world-in-the-making
yieldeda peculiar versionof "sociologicalprogressivism"
(Fisher and Strauss 1978,
p. 488), withits dynamicpictureof societyas ongoingsocial interaction.
Everyindividualappears in thispictureas simultaneously
a productand
producerofsociety,whereassocietytranspiresas bothan antecedentand
outcomeof social interaction.Mind, self,and societyare bound together
hereas partsofone continuum,or aspectsofthesame processofproduction, of social realityas objectiveand meaningful,whichmakes it imperativethat each be understoodin termsof the other.The circleinvolved in the interactionist
it is
mode of reasoningis not unintentional;
the dialecticalor hermeneuticalcirclethat requiresthatthe part be explained throughthe whole and the whole in termsof its parts. This
dialectical approach, characteristicof 19th-century
romanticismand
of peacefulsocial
20th-century
Progressivism,
accentuatesthe possibility
of societyon the recontransformation
and predicatesthe reconstruction
structionof thehumanmind.The ultimategoal of social reconstruction,
is a democraticcommunity
based
as envisionedin social interactionism,
on the ideal of free discourseor organic interaction(Habermas 1981,
pp. 11-68). When the self-consciousness
of all individualsis so altered
thateach can rejoicewiththesuccesses,empathizewiththemiseries,and
helpmeettheneedsofothers,thatis, wheneveryoneassumestheattitude
intoa trulyuniversal
of thewhole society,thenthelatteris transformed
and democraticcommunity.
CONCLUSION: MEAD AND THE PROGRESSIVE LEGACY
inherentin the
Many observershave commentedon the contradictions
Progressivemovement,on its "profoundinternaldialectic"(Conn 1933,
p. 1; see also Hofstadter1955,pp. 5, 236; White1957,p. 46; Noble 1958).
There is indeeda greatdeal oftensionin progressiveideology.Its adherentsextolledthevirtuesofentrepreneurial
individualismand at thesame
timestressedthe need forpublic control;theylongedfora socialismof
opportunity
yetdefendedthecapitalismof property;
theyurgeda radical
breakwiththe presentand reacheddeep intothepast foran ideal of the
future;above all, theywere determinedto escape the twin dangersof
radicalismand conservatism."There is the conflictbetweenthe old and
the new, betweenthe radical and the conservative,"wroteMead about
the dominantmood of thistime,"but . .. we may not wish to be either
942
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radicalor conservative.We maywishto comprehendand to do justiceto
the changingvaluations"(1938, p. 480). It is thisdesireto riseabove the
politicalextremesoftheRightand theLeftthatbroughton thescornfor
the progressivesfromsome contemporary
and moderncritics.Those on
the Righthave chargedthatProgressivism
leads to socialism.
ultimately
For criticson theLeft,Progressivism
has beenlittlemorethanan episode
in the ongoingeffortto stem the inexorabledecline of corporatecapitalism. Yet historicalProgressivismdefiesall attemptsto subsume it
undera neat ideologicallabel.
Progressivereformerswere democratsof a new breed. These were
"men and women longingto socialize theirdemocracy"(Addams 1910,
p. 116),workingfor"a morebalanced,a moreequal, even,and equitable
systemofhumanliberties"(Dewey 1946,p. 113)and determined
"to limit
and controlprivateeconomicpoweras theFoundershad limitedpolitical
power" (Graham 1967, p. 5). It is arguable whether,as Scott (1959,
pp. 697, 690) claims,"theProgressive
Era was moreoriginalthantheNew
Deal and moredaringas well," but he is rightwhenhe stressesitshistorical importance,and he is justifiedin his critiqueofpersistent
attemptsin
modernhistoriography
"to conservativeProgressivism."Kolko's thesis
(1963) thatprogressivereforms
constituted
"thetriumphofconservatism"
fliesin thefaceoftheprogressives'
democraticaspirations.The veryterm
"social reconstruction"
adopted by progressiveswas indicativeof their
values. It harkedback to theCivil War era, whenLincolnfirstinvokedit
to describetheneed to breakcleanlywiththepast and to startthecountry
on a radicallynew path. With an equal sense of urgency,progressives
facedup to thetask ofsocial reconstruction,
whichon theeve ofthe20th
centurymeantbringinggovernment
intothemarketplace,broadeningthe
scope ofeconomicopportunity,
democratizing
education,and transforming thepublicintoan agentof social control.Althoughfarfroma monolithicmovement,Progressivism
was championedby thepeople who, regardlessof theirmanydifferences,
sharedthe beliefthatthe key to the
transformation
of societyis-tobe foundin publicdiscourseratherthanin
the skills of professionalpoliticians.In theirfightagainst laissez-faire
capitalism,progressivesborrowedmanyan insightfromsocialism;some
claimed that "we are in forsome kind of socialism,call it by whatever
name we please" (Dewey 1962, p. 119). Nevertheless,therewereimportant pointsof theoryand methodon which progressivesand socialists
parted company. Progressivesendorsedsocialism'semancipatorygoals
but rejectedits revolutionary
means. Their attempt,unsuccessfulas it
mighthave been, to workout a schemeforsecuringthesegoals without
breakingtheconstitutional
framework
ofdemocracy-an attemptthatis
at thecoreof theprogressiveagenda-is themostenduringlegacyofthe
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Progressivemovement.It is also a sourceof perennialtensionand contradictionin Progressivismas well as in the kindredpragmatistand
movements.
interactionist
unless it
Progressivesrecognizedthat democracywould self-destruct
providedroomforjustice, thatsocietymustsecureminimumeconomic
and social standardsforeveryone ofitsmembers.But how muchdemocracy?How muchjustice?Does it includesocializedmedicine,guaranteed
freecollegeeducation?Both Mead and Dewey were likely
employment,
to includetheseamongthe standardsof social decencynecessaryforthe
developmentof each individual'screativepotential,but thereis nothing
in progressive
ideologythatwould helpto resolvethismatterin principle.
More important,one has to wonderwhetherfullequalityof opportunity
can be accomplishedunder privateownershipof the means of producof
tion. The criticson the Lefthad good reasonto doubtthattheefforts
the progressivesto socialize opportunitywould ever bring about the
in a capitalistAmerica.The socialists'wholesale
socialismofopportunity
dismissalof Progressivism,however,was far too hasty. They did not
understandthe progressives'preoccupationwiththe means of social rewiththeirconcernforthefateofdemocracy
construction
and specifically
in a societywhereeconomicpowerwas radicallycentralized.The highest
value forsocialistswas economicequality;once it was achieved,Marx
thought,human rightswould take care of themselves,and universal
democracywould naturallyensue. But more recentsocialistthinkers
have become increasinglyaware (Lynd 1974, p. 773; Giddens 1981,
pp. 172-73; Lukes 1985)thatthisoutcomeis farfromassured.All radical
attemptsto nationalizethe means of productionin this centuryhave
themoreradicalthe
resultedin thebreakdownofdemocraticinstitutions:
scope of nationalization,the moredeleteriouseffectit seemsto have on
to do away withbourgeois
humanrights;the moresuccessfulthe efforts
This is notto say
democracy,theless roomleftforradicalsocial criticism.
or
thatcapitalismguaranteeshumanrights(thinkofChile SouthAfrica),
onlythat human rightshave invariablybeen a casualtyof attemptsto
substitutea socialist(in Marx's senseoftheword)fora capitalistsociety.
concernfordemocracy
In lightofthishistoricalexperience,progressives'
in
seemsfarfrom
reconstruction
and the means-endsrelationship social
and
democracy,
a
between
justice
tension
irrelevant.There is dialectical
in
liberalism
Western
(Lasch 1983;
equalityand freedom,thatis inherent
nowhere
close
to resolvwere
and
that
the
Gutmann1983)
progressives
werecorrectin bringing,but thisis a creativetension,and progressives
ing it to lightand stressingthe need to balance the considerationsof
justice withthoseof democracy.
and
The amorphousnotionofpublicgood is anothersourceofdifficulty
refusedto enunciate
confusionin progressivetheory.Mead consistently
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whathe meantby"publicgood" or to spellout thevalues thatwouldhelp
one judge a policyor a programas beingin the"interests
of the communityas a whole." Like otherreformers
of his time,he was confident
that
each contentiousissue lends itselfto public adjudicationand thatevery
social conflict
could be amicablyresolved.Criticshave beenattackingthe
excessiveoptimism,deliberateambiguity,and opportunistic
tendencies
in pragmatistand progressivethoughtfor a long time (Bourne 1915;
Smith1931;Niebuhr[1932]1960;Novack 1975).Whattheyare less likely
to see is thatthesetendenciesare notwithouta rationale.Pragmatists
and
progressivesrefusedto specifythe exact natureof a futuredemocratic
societybecause theybelieved that "everygenerationhas to accomplish
democracyover and over again," that"the veryidea of democracy. . .
has to be constantlydiscovered,and rediscovered,remade and reorganized" (Dewey 1946, pp. 31, 47). Any overarchingscheme,"a vision
givenon themount,"is likelyto turnintoa straitjacket
iffollowedrigidly
and unswervingly,
as numerousattemptsin recentdecades to imposea
shiningrevolutionary
ideal on an unyieldingrealityreadilytestify.It is
not true that progressiveshad no vision of the futureor that all their
values were ad hoc. The failureof the progressivesto endorsethe comprehensivesocial securityprogram,caused by theirfear-again not entirelymisplaced,as seen fromthe vantagepointof the present-of irresponsiblepatronagepoliticsand unwieldyfederalbureaucracy,does not
underminetheircommitment
to spreadingsocial justice. Theiremphasis
on regulatory
reforms
and publiccontrolinsteadofstate-runand government-supervised
programs,althoughunquestionablytoo limitingeven
fortheirtime,was also farfromdisingenuousand class-motivated,
as itis
sometimesportrayed.Progressiveswere essentiallyrightin leavingit to
thepublicto defineand redefinecontinuously
what shape theirideal of a
moredemocraticand humanesocietyshouldassumein a givenhistorical
setting.There will always be much bickeringand plentyof mistakes
made, but in the long run a public forumis the best one forarticulating
the public good. The idea of a democraticpublic, as Janowitz(1952,
1978) rightlypoints out, that is, the idea of "the passing of functions
whichare supposedto inherein thegovernment
intoactivitiesthatbelong
to the community"
(Mead 1899a, p. 369), is an enduringcontribution
of
pragmatismand interactionism
to contemporary
social thought.
Anotherfacetof philosophicaland sociologicalprogressivism
thathas
drawncriticismis tiedto thebeliefin scientific
methodas an instrument
of social reform.Mead's insistencethat"scientific
method. . . is nothing
but a highlydevelopedformof impartialintelligence,"
that"sciencehas
becomethe methodof social progress,and social progressitselfhas become a religion"([1923] 1964, p. 256; 1918, p. 639) is bound to raise a
numberof criticalquestions. Charges of scientismand positivismare
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frequently
leveled againstpragmatismin thisconnection(Selsam 1950).
Much of this criticism,in my view, stemsfroma misconception
of the
pragmatistidea of science. It is not truethat pragmatistssaw scientific
knowledgeas being value neutraland scientistsas standingabove society. "Knowing, includingmost emphaticallyscientificknowledge,"
stressedDewey (1946, p. 17), "is notoutsidesocial activity,but is itselfa
" Moreformofsocial behavior,as muchas agriculture
or transportation.
over, as Mead ([1930] 1964, p. 406) indicated,"It is notuntilsciencehas
becomea disciplineto whichthe researchabilityof any mindfromany
class in societycan be attractedthatit can becomerigorously
scientific."
Pragmatistsdid not seek value neutrality,nor did theyespouse value
partisanship.Theirpositionis bestdescribedas value tolerance,in thatit
advocates "takingthe value perspectiveof the other"and seeks truthat
"the intersection
of conflicting
values" (Shalin 1979, 1980).15 Mead and
thepragmatists
did nottrustthemagicpowersofscientific
intelligence
to
resolvethe burningissues of the day. Rather,theyvalued scienceas a
formofrationaldiscoursein whicheveryparticipanthas a say, all claims
are subjectto testing,and each solutionundergoescontinuousrevision.It
is certainlynota perfectinstitution,
but,wartsand all, scienceoffersthe
best available modelof democracyin action,and we shouldcreditpragmatistsforfocusingattentionon the operationsof value-tolerant
science
and the contributionit could make to rationaldiscoursein societyat
large.
One finalissue that needs to be addressedhereconcernsthe progressives' boundlesstrustin democraticinstitutions
and peacefulrevolution
in America. As many critics(Bates 1933; Selsam 1950; Purcell 1973;
Schwedingerand Schwedinger1974; Karier 1975; Novack 1975) have
argued-correctly-pragmatiststendedto exaggerateboththe potential
forand the actual extentof social change in America. They tendedto
confusethenormativeand thedescriptivein theiraccountsby,on theone
hand, criticizingcontemporary
democracyand, on the other,insisting
thattheinstitutional
framework
ofdemocracynecessaryforsocial reconstructionwas already in place. This confusionis clearlyvisible in the
almosttotalblindnessofMead and mostof theprogressives
to theplight
of blacks. They spoke eloquentlyon behalfof immigrants,
women,and
15
Thereis an interesting
thewaypragmatists
parallelbetween
and contemporary
German
scholars
searched
mixofscience
fora proper
andethics.
Thus,bothDewey
andWeberexpressed
considerable
regard
forscientific
boththought
that
procedures,
objective
is grounded
in values,andbothrejected
knowledge
the"ethicofultimate
ends"andoptedforthe"ethics
ofresponsibility"
or"ethics
ofmeans."Ultimately,
however,
Weberpraisedvalueneutrality
as a stancebefitting
scientific
workers,
whereas
Deweyandthepragmatists
weremoreintunewiththeideaofvaluetolerance.
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children,but the institutionalized
exclusionof blacks fromAmerican
democracydid notseem to botherprogressivereformers
much.It should
be also emphasizedthat Mead, along with otherprogressives,held a
rathernaive view of business leaders' readinessto heed the voice of
reasonand jump on thebandwagonofreform."Whilea good partofthe
programof socialismis being put into practice,"wroteMead (MP b2
addenda, f27), "the strikingdifference
lies in the factthat it [is] being
underthe
undertakennotby theproletariatbut by thewholecommunity
eager guidance of captains of industry,communitygenerals,research
scientistsand conservativestatesmen."This statementfliesin thefaceof
the long war withtrade unionsand doggedoppositionto labor reforms
that "captains of industry"waged (as theystilldo), using moreor less
preposterousexcuses. It took a large-scalerebellionat Homestead and
elsewhereto convincebig businessthat reformswere unavoidable and
usefulafterall. And we mayadd thatit tooka massivecampaignofcivil
disobediencein the 1960s to bringblacks intoAmericandemocracy.All
ofwhichsuggeststhatAmericansociety,certainlyin theProgressiveEra,
was farfromtheinstitutional
democracyin whichrevolutioncould have
been carriedout bylegal meansalone. Having said this,I takeissuewith
thosecriticswho see pragmatistsand progressivesas dreamyidealistsat
best and apologistsforcorporatecapitalismat worst."These men were
progressives
and melioristsof theirday, but theywererealistsand skepticsas well" (Janowitz1970,p. xii). They foughthardbattlesin Congress
forprogressive
legislation,theyweredoingtangiblethingsto improvethe
lot of immigrantsand the poor, and theywere preparedto changethe
verysystemifnecessaryto make roomformeaningful
reform:"In order
to endureunderpresentconditions,liberalismmustbecomeradicalin the
sense that, instead of using social power to amelioratethe evil consequences of the existingsystem,it shall use social power to change the
system"(Dewey 1946,p. 132). Thereis everyreasonto believethatMead
would have endorsedthisstatement.
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